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THE PHILIPPINES.
War Official! Discus* Terms of

Manila's Capitulation.

GENERAL MERRITT'S DISPATCH

Does not Throw any IJeht Upon
the Question

AS TO INCLUSION OF ISLANDS

Or Only the City, Bay and Harbor of Manilaaa Provided for lit the Protocol-The

I>re*l(Jcuc li Saddled With the Terms

Made by Oeneral Merrttt and Admiral

Dewey.ipolM'a Homtlgnty, Howerir,
Over (he Archipelago Will he Settled by
the P»rU l'»ci Commlulon.

WASHINGTON. D. C., August 21..

Conditions about the great state, war

and navy building practically have assumedtheir normal aspect. Only o few

clerks were on duty In the principal bureausto-day, and they did only a tonr

hours wurk.
According to Acting Secretary of the

Navy Allen, this haa been the quietest
day In his department alnce the destructionof the Maine. Not a word
was received during the day from Ad-
inlral Dewey, nottvitnstancjng xne cablecommunication with Manila had

ajraln been opened.
Among the war officials the terms of

the capitulation of Manila as cabled by
General Merrltt was a topic of discussion.No light has been throuwn upon
the terms by General Merrltt. He cabledthe terms themselves, expecting:
probably to forward by mall the constructionplaced upon them by the

American and Spanish officers at Manila.
Unofficial advices from Manila receivedprevious to the arrival of the text

of the terms indicated tnac me capitulationof the city Included the surrender
of the Philippines, and that Spain's sovereigntyover the entire nrchlpelagro
was temporarily, at least, at an end
Thla view is not sustained by the conditionsof the surrender, as cabled by
General Merritt, and it may be said it
Ik not the view taken by the best in-
formed officials of the administration.

It can be said authoritatively that the
President is quite satisfied with tho
terms as made by General Merritt and
Admiral Dewey. Their instrucions affordedthem considerable latitude for Individualityof action, the President feelInsconfident that they would secure

the best possible terms under the circumstances.That they have done so

he is certain. It is pointed oui mat

the terms of the capitulation of Manila
can have but little effect upon the actionof the Paris peace commission In
any event. The protocol signed by the
accredited representatives of the governmentsof the United States and

Spain provides for the cession of the
dry, buy and harbor of Manila to the
United States, and leaves to the peace
commission to determine the dispositionand government of the Philippine
islands. Whether, therefore, Spain is
t.> retain her sovereignty over the
Islands is a question to be decided by
the Paris commission.
Rear Admiral Sampson and Rear AdmiralSchley are expected to arrive in

Washington some time to-morrow.

The appointment of the two admirals

respectively on the Cuban and Porto
Rican commissions necessarily will
cause them "to be dertached temporarily
from their present commands. The do-

tachment, it is said by tne navai aumor.

itiea, will only bo temporary.

TliRMSlir SURRENDER
Of Spaitlah Forces *t ITulla-OMiral
Jlcrritl'a Official Dlepatch to (ha War

Ucpartmritl.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21..Th« war

department has posted the following
cablegram from General Merrltt, fllvlnctha terms of the capitulation of
.Manna:

Hon* Kong, Auk. 20, 1898.

Adjutant-General, Washington:
The following are the terms of the

capitulation: The undersigned, having
been appointed commissioners to determinethe details of the capitulation
of the cltfr* ond defenses of Manila and
Its suburbs and the Spanish forces
stationed therein, in accordance with
apreement entered into the previous dny
by Major General Wesley Merritt,
I'nited States army, American comtnander-ln-chiofin the Phillplnes, and
His Excellency Don Permln Jaudenes
a<-tinK general-ln-chlof of the Spanish
army in the Phlllplnes have agreed
upon the following:
"The Spanish troops, European and

native, capitulate with the city and def-nseswith all honors of war, depositingtheir arms in the places designated
by the authorities of the United States,
and remaining In the quarters designnt-:dJind under the orders of their ufll<'*tkand spbject to control of the nfore!t'nlted States authorities until tha
conclusion of a treaty of peace between
He two belligerent nations. All per»ri- included in the capitulation remain
ut liberty, the ottlcers remaining Inl
th'ir respective homos, which shall he
n.-stn-cirrl us long a* they observe the
regulation* prescribed for their goverumentrind th»» laws In forre.
"Sincere shall retain their aide arms,

horn** and private property. All public
h 11' and public property of all kind*
shall be turned over to the Htnff officers
'! Mi'i) it'-'J by tho 1 "nlted States.
"C >m lete return* III dupllmt»- of men

by cr;::inlxatlonH and full list of public
property and stores shall be rendered
to the I'nlted States within 10 days
from this date.
"All f|U>ntl nn relating to the ropafrlntionof officers and men of th«* Spanishf.,i und of their families shall be
f«»riJ to th<* (lovernment of the

"t*iil»#»«l States ut Washington. Spanish
f rnoy leave Manila at any time
'Mvcrilent to Client. The return of the

nr:r -urrendercd by the Spanish forces
'ii ik«' place ;vhen they evacuate the

til- r|»y or when the American army
tv icu ites.
'Officer* and men included In the

capitulation Bhall be supplied by tho
I'nlted Slates, according to their rank,
with rations und accessary aid ns

though they were prisoners of war until
conclusion of a treaty of peace between
the United States and Spain. All the
fundM over In the Spanish treasury and
all other public funds shall be .turned
over to the authorities of the United
States.
"This city, Its inhabitants, Itsjchurches and religious worship, its edu-

catlonul establishments and Its prl-1
vats property of all description, are
placed under the special safeguard of
the faith and honor of the American;honor.

"F. V. GREENE,
"Brig. Gen. of Vol., U. S. A.

"B. L. LAMBERTON,
"Capt. U. 8. N.

"CHAS. A. WHITTIER,
"Lieut. Col. and Inspector.

"E. H. CHOWDER, Lieutenant Colonel
and Judge Advocate.

"NICHOLAS DE LA PENA, Auditor!
General Excts.

"CARLOS REYES, Colonel de Ingen-
loroft.

"JOSE MARIA OLAQUEN, Fella de
Estrado Major."

THE GHASTLY REALITIES.
OfWar Shown In the Pltlfal Condition of
the Spanish Prisoners Who Are ReturningHorn*.'TheirCamp Ontslile Santiago
Has Proved to be a Writable Graveyard.

Correspondence of the Associated Press.
SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Aug. 9..Since

the surrender of Santiago one thing has
been uppermost In our minds, namely,
the health and condition of the brave
American eoldlers who rougnt ana were

victorious. And tills was very proper,
the men certainly deserving? whatever
could bo done for them upon this score.
In consequence of protests from commandingofficers, die orders from
Washington as to the disposition of die
army were changed* and our troops are

embarking dally for the health giving
breezes of the north.
To-day the first of our Spanish prisonerswere put on board the transports

we have hired to take them home. Ten
thousand of these men have been in
camp for more than three weeks, Just
outside or tfte city iimna. x'ney were

nearer to the palace than our own men.

They were prisoners and we one and all
avoided the roods that led near their
camps because of the vile odors that
arose therefrom.
To-day as the Spaniards passed

through the city on their way to the
docks we saw sights that brought tears
to the eyes of men who are not readily
moved to tears. Down on the docks In
a narrow strip of shade from a warehouse.some 200 Spanish soldiers waited
orders to move to the lighter which
would convey them to the much talked
of Spanish ship Alcante. The men were

of a sickly pallor, hollow-cheeked, weak
and thin.

Thft Well Men Bud Eaoil|h,
"We men are the well men who have

brought the sick into town on litters,"
they explained.
Down on the wharf, being loaded on

the 0team lighter Bessie, were long llnea
of stretchers, each with Ita pitiful burden.Each looked like death had set

every line of the skull marked on the

yellow skin, protruding teeth over which
I Ins would not close. One man grasped
in a claw that had crushed them, three
American hardtack. Others had food
hidden under their scant covering. Their
weight was as nothing, yet four well
men staggered under the burden of one

stretcher. Down the city streets came

other processions of stretchers. Vanquishedand sick, w«ak, pitiful, moaning,staggering, they drifted Into town

all day long. When the city surrenderedthe prospective return to 8psln
brought Joy to many hearts, the fulfillmentof the promise was sad.
Ten American ambulances have been

iioin r:»rrv In those unable
to walk, and we have erected tents on

the dock where the elck can wait until
the lighter hi ready for them.

Not i» (Jump, Or«wf«ril,
"It was not a camp out there," eatd a

Spanish officer; "It waa a graveyard.
Between two and three hundred went
Into tho hospital dally. HospitalT It
wae not a hospital; there were no mediclnea,there were no attendants* F\>rty
men weni dying every <iay, ®na tno
trenches are full of the dead. We hava
saved you many a J20 for passage money
to Spain. That cainp has been nearer
hell than anything In the war. There
nre 9,000 out there yet, only a thousand
rame In to-day, but they won't last
long. Dysentery, camp dysentery we
call It, and It Is worn© than the plague,
Is carrying them off."
A white-haired officer with stars and

bands on his sleeves, but so thin and
weak and pale that he looked more Ilko
a skeleton than a man, walked down
the wharf, supported by his wife, who
was as much In need of support as he
was himself. Over a loose board they
both trlppeu fina Ten. nw nre youn*
children In the party who cry almost
continuously. Plnnlly they nil pot on
board: the women to spend ten dnys on
n filthy, horrible troop ship. Th»»r«' nr«

many w«m»*-n colng thu».wives of officers,who <nnnot pay for n piiM8iiK'\
The Spanish troop ships hid fair to rivalthe old-time slavers In the misery
and «uff«-rlnKs that will be confined
within their sides on the voyaR© back.

In m IMtlfnl Condition,
Our own soldiers were slok, but the

condition of the Kpnnlards Is so many
times worse that onr men seem strong
nnd hmlthy compared to them. The
Fp.mlnrds were not In this condition
when they im<v«ili to their death camp,
Just thr< o weeks afeo. Just how far we
ar«* obliged to provide care for a vannnlah.Vfno Iv n. uucntlon now belnff dls-
cursed In this town. Kvery one ndinlts,
nod has admitted, that the Spanish
have lioen a pood enemy, good fighters,
and the Americans who took off their
hats to 1he Spanish officers on the 17th
of July did ho with true homage to brnve
men. As the pitiful lines of Spnnlsh
Holdlera stagger through the streets of
thin elty, for the next week or so, feebly
stepping out of the way of pedestrian*.tooking fearfuftty at rattling carts
and In sad contrast to our strong men
In brown, tho Americana who them
will Inclined ntr.iln t« unoover thrlr
h<»ad*. prompted by I he soma feeling if
homage to krnvo tnen.

loldli-ri WniiI lo Qntt.
RAN FRANCISCO, Auguat 21..Tho

men of almont <?very «>n«' «»r tho volunteerregiment* In camp nt the Prenldfo
lire circulating petition* t«» the aocroturyof war rrfpicfltlng that they he
munU n out of the service. Thi ro are
very f«*w of the oftlcera with whom thin
movement hoii nny oountenance, and
efforta ore being made to aupprcs* It.

THE GREAT WORK
Of Fitting out the Army for Servicein the Field,

AND HOW IT WAS ACCOMPLISHED
Of the War Department.Th© Almost
Iferenlenn Task that ED|«g(d lb* Brat

Euerglea ofSecretary Algerand Ilia At latanta.Someof the Canaes that Inducedthe Large Percentage of Slckaeaa
In Camp.Soldier* were Carriers ofTheir
Health and Sanitary Inatrnetlons Were
not Obeyed.Everything that Unman
Ingeunlty Conld Saggeat was Done for
the Sick and Wonnded.The Interesting
Letter of (he Secretary of War to Hon.

Otumneey Al. Depew.

NEW YORK, Aug. 21..Hon. ChaunceyM. Depew has received the following
letter from the secretary of war and has
consented to Its publication. The letter,
which was written In reply to a request
for Information on the subjects referred
to, is as follows:

War Department,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13, 1898.

My Dear Mr. Depew:.The great pressureof business has up to now preventedme from sending to you the statementyou -were kind enough to ask for,
as to what had teen acompHshed in the
way of outfitting the army for the field,
the conduct of campaign, eta Also, the
chiefs of divisions have been too much
driven with work to compile the data required.One not In the midst of tlie work
can hardly realize what an undertaking
it Is to call 125,000 men into the field at
one time, coming: from all the states,
and to hare them mustered and gatheredIn camps on so short notice, and this
too,when we had scarcely any camp outfitfor their accommodation, all having
to be provided for by the war departmentAs you know, when war was declaredthere waa no equipment whateverfor the volunteers In store. That
this was successfully accomplished witn

very few accidents, Is a matter of record.Subsequent calls, Including the
regular army (which numbered 27,000
men when war was declared) made a

total of 268,500 men. To accomplish all
in so dhort a time has been a great work.
Of course gathering this vast number

of men together in a large measure underuntrained regimental and company
commanders-*I mean, in actual field
duty.the lack of knowledge as to sanitarycondition* to be observed, the care-

lessness in noi ooservinB iimcruuuouo

which were furnished aa to the proper
care of the men hat added greatly to the
work of the medical department. Thus
In the homes of 215,000 volunteers there
haa been constant and great anxiety as to

what might happen to their soldiers, and
hundreds of Inquiries made by letters
and telegrams have been received every
day concerning Individual soldiers.

Prod IffKI of Their llcalfb,
The feeMng on the part of these Individualsthat the war department le responsiblefor the care of their mm in-

dlvidually has naturaniy arousea sympathyIn case of aickneas and death,and*
has created much aorrow. There is
nothing that young men,who are in robusthealth,are ao prodigal of as their
health, until it is gone. Men go into

camp feeling that they can stand anythingand everything, and cannot be
made believe to the contrary until
stricken with disease. Every effort has
been made from-the beginning to furnish
every camp every appliance asked for,
butof ooucbs the commanding officers in
the field are the ones Who have the directcharge of these men. Por Instance,
one army corpa commander baa given
orders and enforces tnem, respecuaa

sanitary affairs, and he has to-day but
a fraction over 2 per oent on the sick
lift Others have been less successful,
and the consequence Is typhoid and
other fevers have been bred and spread
to a considerable extent.
One regiment in the Chlckamauga

camp has a colonel who enforces sanitaryrules In his regiment, obliging the
men to boll all the water they drink,
keeping the camp cleanly and the result
Ih less than twenty-five sick and his
camp too.ls In as bad a place as nny in

the command. Others more favorably
situated have ten times thai number
on the sick list. One of the regiment# of
the last call, n»»t yet removed from Its
state, sends bitter complaints of typhoid
fever.
Concerning the Santiago campaign,

vVhen the ships left Tampa they had on

board three months provisions and an

nbundance of hospital supplies. They
had lighter* to unload with ot the point
of dobarkatlon. These lighters wore lost
In severe storms on the way. As soon
as wa were'notified of the fact, two tows
of lighters were went from Mobile and
Now Orleans, which were olso overtakenby storm nnd lost. The navy suppliedus with lighters and one of these
was wrecked. The army disembarked,
getting ofT a portion of Its supplies nnd
medical stores and Immediately marchedto the front to light the Spaniards.

Difficulty In finding Supplies*
The great difficulty of landing supplies

subsequently was the wind
whloh sprang up every mom-

Ing nt 10 o'clock and made a

high surf, rendering almost Impossible
the uso of email bouts and one lighter,
which was all they had left for thl» purpose.
Of the porkers who wore employed, 60

per ccn't soon fell sick, and heavy ralnn
falling every doy the roods (If they
could Ik* called such) became Impassablefor vehicles, and puckanlmalM had
to be employed to curry food to the
army, which being extended to the right
around Hun lingo, Increased the distance
from the coust every duy and made tho

tank more difficult. The subsequent
sickness that "broke out In the army
showed the great wisdom of General
Shafter In moving forward to make the
attack while his men were in vigor. It
waa a movement bordering on audacity,
but it succeeded and the persistence of
the attack, I have no doubt, greatly disheartenedthe Spaniards. The result
was one of the greatest victories for the
men engaged In modern warfare. The
number of prisoners token exceeded the
attacking force by nearly two to one.

When fever broke out and the fever list
Increased Into the thousands It was for
a time feared that It was principally
yellow fever. The bringing of the
troops north at once, after the surrender,under such conditions, would have
been certain death to a vast number,
but, upon Inquiry Is was ascertained
that very few of these casee compara-
tively were yellow fever, when It was at
once decided to oring the army norne us

speedily as possible.
Erciythliig PoMlbla Done.

"Everything that human ingenuity
coufld* devise has been done to succor
that army.not the Ingenuity of the secretaryot war, but the result of the
combined! counsel of those who huive
hodi a Mfe long experience in the field-.
That some men have been neglected on

transports thore is no doubt.afil against
positive orders, due perhaps to carelessnessand. negHKewce, but largely on
account of not having the medical force
to spare (many of whom were sick)
from the camp at Santiago. Many medicalofficers sent wltih transporta were
taken ill on the way home.
"To give you a Mttle idea of the work

that has been done, I append the following:
"The work of the adjutant general's

department has been to muster and orderto the various station^ to be pre-J--««* '>« OA. nnn tnm (tin
uiitc, dm,«vv »wtuinvciu »»u >i,«vv iu>

regular army, this with a reduced
force, as many staff officers from aSl of
the departments hwve been promoted
and ordered to tihe field.
The chief of engineers reports an expenditureof $5,830,000 for harbor defence,building emplacements for heavy

guns, mortar batteries anil mlnea
The Burgeon general has had the formidablework of flttfrog up hoepltaCs,

organizing the medical corps, employing'male and female nurses, contract
surgeons, being surgeons employed
from civil Hfe, besides those commissionedas corps, division and' brigade
surgeons, furnishing medical supi>lies
ami answering the demands from all
over the country and from camip* at
Smvtlnjro. Porto Rico and Munllu. The
work dons in thrls line is almost beyond
comprehension..
The commissary gem»raf has purchasedand deHvered, up to August 1,

110,907.235 pounds of rations, which have
b«e» transported! and- distributed to uill
armies in the flftM here and at Santiago,
Porto Rico nnd Manila, besides* the
large quantity distributed' among the
destitute Cubans.

An Immcnae Tiuk.
The quartermaster general's report la

too long to even give an approximate
Idea of Ills work. In the way of transportingto Honohrhiv Manila, Santiago
ami Porto Moo and return home, there
have been sent 82,638 men with artlMery
equipment and supplies. By rail In this
country there have been transported
a 700 officers. 233.5KJ2 existed men. also

140,682 animate, besides thousands of
wagons, arttl&ery and1 other quartermaster,commissary, ordnance, medical
essentials and' stores. The total number
of article* of clothdnff and camp equlppagt?distrtbutedi to the array by the
quurternuurter'e department has been
6,274,48a, of which I caw only mention a
few artic>es as foMows: Blankets, 289,729;blouses, 283,762; trousers, 406,423;
hats, .134,106; canvas tieW uniforms, S3,200;^hoe9, paiirs. 611,378; undershirts,
736.966; tents, 170,142, etc.
Ths totoi1 weight of food and- forage

distributed' daily to the army Is approximately900 tons. Added/ to this is the
large fleet of transports chartered and
purchased, the management of the same
in conveying troops, supirties and. am1munition:
The paymaster has promptly paid' the

army and Is deserving of very great
credit for his work,
The signal corps has provided more

efficient service, furnishing cable, telegraph,telephone and signal sen-Ice to
the ddfferent commands* in the fiekl.

If you hod a day or two to spare, I
would like to sandwich In a Mttie work
for you. I would like to send you ttoese
statements In detail, which I think
would bewilder you, if anything can.
Sincerely youre, R. A- ALGER

Hon. Chuuncey if. Depew, New York,
N. Y.

DAYTON'S 8TRKH0TH.
Ill* Friends Claim 100 Votes lu Conventionfor liltn.

Special Dlspntch to the Intelligencer.
GRAFTON, TV. Va., Aug. 21..Republicancounty conventions were held yesterdayIn several counties of the Second

congressional district to appoint delegatesto ttie congroeslontU convention
to be held at Keyser on the 31st in«t.,
with the result uniformly In favor of
Horn A. G. Dayton, the present Incum-
«< »»

Marlon county rtected: thirty-one d-p<K.
egates out of thirty-four; Taylor twelve
out of eighteen; Randolph send* her
fourteen vote® solid- for him.

In- Monongalia county twenty-seven
votes are for Mr. Sturgto^ provide*! he
Is before tl>e convention!, otherwise they
wltt be east solid for Mr. Dayton.
The Mtonong&Mn convention adopted

strong resr-lutlons endorsing Mr. Dayton'scourse lro congress.
Of the 257 votes In the convention air.

Dayton's friends claim for Mm ICG.

ALL BUT THREE.

Dnyton Secured .Thirty.ono Delegates
from Marlon Comity.

Special Dispatch to the Intolllgoncer.
FAIRMONT, TV. VtL, Aug. 21..PH|inory conventions wcro held In this,

Marlon, county yesterday, where It una
contended the most serious opposition
to Oonjrresmatn Dayton wotrttl develop,
with the result that Dayton secured
lihlrty^one of the thirty-four delegates.
lUmrtmr resolutions of Instructions were
possc<l< <n nearly aH tho districta. This
pnrctlcaJly Insures Dayton's renomlnation.
Am to tho stale scnatorshlp, full return*are not yet In. but aJl reports so

far Jrv (Urate that Dr. J. H. Urownflold
wltt have quite a large majority of tho
delegates from this county.

Pnpr'a Nnlitl liny Kecinpllon.
ROMB, August 21..The pope to-day

held a reception In honor of hit* Saint's
day. Many pielateH, nobles and representativesof Catholic associations wore
In attendance. Ill* hollnoss appeared to
Ih' In good health and spirits, and, In
spite of the length of the reception,
which lasted an hour and a half, showed
no (signs of fatigue. He wns the reclpl|ent of a largo number of glfto.

OBSTACLES MP
By She Spanish Cabinet to Prolong

Peace Negotiations.

THE INSTRUCTIONS TO BE GIVEN
To (he rommlutontri for Cuba and Porto
Rico Wilt Call Attention to the DUtlnctlonDetwim Ccsilon of Territory and
Cccilou of Sovereignty_Sladrld Officii*'*

Claim (hat lfnildluRi and Pnblle Work*
Remain the Properly of the Sorerolgn
Power Until They Are Paid for by the
Government.The Perplexing Philip*
pine Problem.Defome of Manila Claim-
«d to Umrm B«tn Merily tfomlnal lo Bat*

lify Uptulih Honor*

LONDON, Aug. 22..The Times correspondentIn Madrid says: "A committeeconsisting of Duke Almodovar De
Rio, the foreign minister; Senor RomeroGlron, minister of the colonies; LieutenantGeneral Correa, minister of war,
and Captain Aunon, minister of marine,
is preparing: instructions for the Cuban
and Porto Rlcan commissioners, which
will be despatched on August 31«t, eo as

to arrive within the time fixed by the
protoool.
"In these instructions attention will

be called to the distinction between cessationof terlrtory and cession of sovereignty.In the latter case it scorns to be
maintained here that buildings and publtoworks remain the property of the
tnvflrftltrn nnmoi> until flinv «r» nnM tnr

by the government.
"Certain members of the cabinet are

of the opinion that the committee will
have first of all to determine some legal
and administrative modus vlvendl duringthe transitional period until the
evacuation Is completed. Meanwhile
the government will probably call the
attention of the cabinet at Waphlngton
to the fact that while the Insurgent leadersprofess to accept the armistice, their
subordinates continue to carry on hostilitiesagalntft outlying Spanish garrisons.
"WMI# -fhA mvcrnmimt. thus devotes

Its attention for a moment chiefly to

questions of detail relating to the Antilles,much anxiety Is felt with regard
to the Philippines question, which Is
likely to create much more serious dlfflcultles.Onthis subject very little guidanceIs afforded by the studiously vague
terms employed In the protocol. All
possible questions regarding the future
of the archipelago are thus left open
and boith government and public opinion
here seem In doubt as to what line shall
be takeaijy Spain In the forthcoming
negotiations. It It* believed that Germanywill not allow great territorial
changes without having something to
mv herein.
The ministers still declare that official

dispatches respecting: the capitulation of
Manila havo not been received, therefore
the Augustl Incident Is unexplained."

DEFENSE OH MANILA.
Wan Plsrelf Nominal, nnd Wat Mucin

Aolely to Maintain Kpniitnh Honor. ln>

nrcrntaAreThrontniiln-:-Jnaileues EmlotrlzmAin«*rlr*tin for Their Humntillj*.
HOXO KONG. A up. 21.-Offlccr« of

the steamer China from Manila which
arrived her, report that It was evident
that the resistance of the Spaniards
when Manila was attacked by the
Americans was merely nominal and was

solely to maintain the honor of Spain.
The officers talked with express the beliefthat the escape of Governor General
August! was prearranged and was well
undertaken by Admiral Dewey.
A dispatch from Manila, dated August18 says the total number of killed

on -the American aide during the attack
noon and capture of Manila was 46,
and of wounded 100. The Spanish losswore200 killed and 400 wounded. Tho
Are of the Amerlcnn* «lld practically no

damage to the town or to the non-combatants.
The Americans had considerable difficultyIn keeping the insurgents out of

the city, only admitting those who
were without weapons.
Five insurgents were shot while lootlnirnt. Tondo. An Insurgent ofllcer be-

came Involved In n quarrel with n SpaniardIn the Esoolta, In the r.lnodo suburb.during which the Spaniard fired
upon the insurant, inflicting wounds
In the latter'* legs. The Spaniard was
arrested and Imprisoned.
General Mcrrltt 1ms Issued n proclatlondecreeing that <he provisional governmentand the local authorities shall

retain their offices and that everything
shall remain unchanged for the present,
except so far as the supreme JurisdictionIs concerned. The proclamation
further declares that nnf.* native who
resists the present authorities shall be
treated as a law breaker.
General Jnudenes. in the course of an

Interview had with him by the representativeof the Associated Press, said
he knew the flsht was a hopeless one,
hut lie Intonded to resist the Amorl-
cans In the nnmo of honor, but.was persuadedto surrender for the sake of tho
non-combatant*. He eulogized the
Americans (or the humanity <hey have
shown.
The last official net of General .Tnudoneswas to line n Journalist for speakingthe truth. The Journalist requested

the correspondent t<> state that he had
loyally done his first for <he country.
Ho had thrice been punished, had
fought bravely ns a volunteer, had been
captured nnil released, nnd, further,
was ready to tight main, but was "utterlydisgusted with « government and
n nation which tolerates and welcomes
the Americans."
Serious trouble Is threatened by the

Insurgents because they were preventedfrom having thdr own way. They
assnri innt mev nro noiu i«> reuuw mi?

Islands untenable for anylnxly.
Don't lit* Worrlnl.

LONDON, Auk. 22..The Manila .correspondentof tho Dnlly Telegraph, In n

dlspntoh dated Sunday. Bays: "Oenernl
Merrltt lias prorlnlmed a government -»f
military occupation. The news of the
armistice arrived on the 16th. It In fearedthat tin* Americans may restore the
Philippine* to Spain nnd thus re-lnuufruhitea fresh period of tyranny, extortionand rebellion. The Spanish Guaranteesfor freedom of the press nnd reunionahd for Just administration are
useless unless under foreign supervision.
"The Americans found |SOO,UOO in the

Spanish treasury.**

FRIGHTFUL COLLISION
Ou Xew York* New lltvm ul Htrtfoii
flnilroul at Sharon, MamckoMlte-IU
Parson* ICIIUil autl Twtiilylli Iq|«rMli
SHARON. Mm, Aug1. 21..A frightfulrear end collision occurred In the

Sharon station of the New Torla Now
Haven & Hartford rattrotd at 7:80 to*
night, when an express train whdoh was
running as the second, section of a
long train crashed Into the first section,
composed! of local cars.
As a result six persons were killed and

twenty-six seriously injured. The Injuredwere nearly all removed to Boston
on a special train, which was met by
abalances and surgeons. The rear car
of thv local train was compheOrty dftmoMshediand a j>pr.ion of the second
car. while the unlive of the express
train was crippled.
T1IH DEAV: Frankfln Ml Waters,

Somerviiie, Mtfss.
Mm UIMtnm .T flUamatrtrk. Boat on*.

her granddaughter, Mary Fltrp&trlcfc
10 year*. or u«e, and her grandson^ 8
years old.
A woman mrpposed' t» bb Mi* Watson,of Westerly, R. I.
Mrs. C. H. Briscoe, Revere.
INJURED: Jaincs Fitspatrltk, Bottom
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Whitcomb, Boston.
Mm. Kay and her aged mother, JamaicaPlain*.
Mr. Crockett, Sonvervllle, Mass.
Mrs. A'llce Braman, South Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Erlcsun and child
Daniel C, Camtor.
D. C. McCanir, South Boston
Fred Tudor, South Boetcm.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O'Corvnor, LowelL
Jim Mfetririe O'Connor and' two children,Boston.
George Quinn. Providence.
M'lse Fitzpatrick* 8 years, Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gordon, Boston.
C. W. Dadman, Boston.
Mrs. Ida M. Walker, Waltham.
J. A. Phillips, Boston.
A. E. Newmark, Pittsburg.
Jos. M. Mann, Providence.
Mrs. Drella V. Brennan, South Boston.
Marguerite M. Grlmshow, Somers-

vllle.
The two trains which were In the collisionwero usually combined Into on*

lonp train, but as the traffic to-day was
so heavy-It was divided, the first section
running as a local accommodation, while
the second, which started from Mansfieldfifteen minutes later than the first,
ran as an express. The local train due
nt Sharon at 7:02 was thirteen minutes
late. It left Mansfield on time, making
two stops and had lost the thirteen minutesbetween Mansfield and Sharon. It
was due at Canton Junction, the next
station beyond Sharon two minutes
ahead of the express train, which should
have passed It therfc. Sharon is situated
on a curve and by the outward and Inwardtracks ore protected by electric
FignaiH. j\ner me acciuent is wu

thought the block signal protecting the
Inward track was set for danger, showingas It was Intended, that there wil l
train In the station.
There wan no warning given by the

condiuctor of the Manstleldi local to show
the approyhing train that the track
was not clear at the station', and It was
not until he was within 400 feet of the
station that the engineer of the express
noticed' anything wrong. He immediatelyset all brakes and whistled) the
warning. but It was too lato.

It crashed Into the rear car, splitting
It asunder and conupiKetely demolishing
it with the exception of tfce roof. Its
speed1 was not Slackened- until the en*
glne had penetrated fu3fly five feet into
the rear of the second car. The esoaping
steam entered' the car and badiy scald<eda number of tfae occupants. The roof
of the last car was forced1 on top of the
engine of the express andi remained
there as the only portion of the ow Uv-

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Rleunlal Encampmenl at IndlanapoXU*

Condition of th« Order.
INDIANAPOLIS, Iml, Auff. 21..

Pre.*ent Inddoaittions point to a largo attendanceof the bleonlai encampment of
the Knights of Pythias. An? estimate of
the number of Uniform; Rank men arrivingto-day places the mimber at 6,500.
which does not include the member* ot
subordinate lodges and women isxt
cWWren. The encampment does not
open In fact until Tuesday, but the cKy
Is already crowded) and has taken on a
gala appearance.
In Ms blenmiai report, which wi* be

submitted this week. Supreme ChancellorColonel Grover recommend* that an
entirely new financial system for raisingrevenues for the supreme lodge bo
instituted. The ynuty revsmie necessaryto meet; appropriations of ttie supremelodge Is 150,00ft. The supreme
chancellor recommends that a per cap

"* f «* » a mnmhup h» IflAtltlltMl
and fho old method abandoned*. Suoh A
tax baaed on. the 500.000 member* of the
oixler would raise 135,0000 annually, and
there are enough incident** revenue* to
establish a fixed Income of $50,000 If tbat
plat* Is carried out.
He also urges on the convention the

necessity of enacldng some regulation
to stop the fnTHlng off in membership
caused by non-payment of due* which
has deprived the organization of 350,000
members since its InccpWoni, be says,
and made it third- in point of membershipof the secrt?C orders when It should
be tlr»L
The supreme chancellor deplores the

fact that the remarkable growth of t*»
order on this continent is a thing of the
post, and says that "the hope for *
continuance of ttra remancaityje gmwm
«>f the jwi»t" cnsrv l>e enterttned oirty br
foreakrfn# ion"g estabtehedl custom® and
extending the order Into forrtgw territorywith chmiges necessary to meet
clwitrgeil comlltiona He report* t&at
the order hus rrilntCL 14,000 jnerobem la
the last two years.

a Ntw Cntholtc lllrrnrchf.
LONDON. August 21..The TimetViennacorrespondent nays:
"The Polltlsche Correspondons pabllsheaa despatch from Home to the

effect that the Vatican will Immediatelyopen negotiations with the United
Statea for the appointment of a new

hierarchy In the Spanish colonies,
which come Into the possession of
America. It Is anticipated that an arrangementwill be made similar to
that made after the annexation of
Mexican territory by the republic.
There the Spanish clergy were graduallysuperseded by priests of other na-
tionullticfl, chiefly by Frenchmen.

Xnrnt Station lu Smnoan lilindl,
PAN FRANCISCO, August Sl.-Bngnleersst»nt by tho navy department to

prepare proposals for bids for the constructionof a naval station at Pago
harlwr, Samoan Islands, have arrived.
F. P. Chambers, of New Tork, in tho
chief engineer of the pnrty. Contractorsare now submitting: plans to the engineers,and the contract for constructingthe station will probably be let
within a week. A whip will sail for tho
Islands immediately after the contract
H awarded And preparations aro made
for the expedition.

Wrmlinr Korrmat for To«ill]r.
For West Virginia, threatening

weather; warmer; southerly winds,y
For Western Pennsylvania and Qplo.

threatening weather, probably follAved
by shownrtt on tho lakes Monday; nfffat;
light southerly wind* J


